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ESSAY ............................. . ............................. LA0Y MACBETti 
Rub!:J R. K�ig�t. 
ESSAY ............... ........................ .............. .......... IMMIGRATION 
J. M. Enslow.
ESSAY ......................... "WriO READS AN AMERICAN BOOK" 
Sib!:J I Stale!:J, 
MUSIC. 
E.SSAY .................... .WHEN OUR MOTriERS WERE GIRLS 
Anna Tauber. 
ESSAY .................... ........ ............ .... . .... TRUTH IMMORTAL 
Nellie D. Ware 
MUSIC. 
ESSAY .............. . . ... ......... A N::W THING IN EDL:CATION 
A. L. R!:Jmer.
ESSAY .............. .. ... . ...... "SHORTCUTS TO HAPPINESS" 
Sue S. Ware. 
MUSIC. 
Co�ferrlng of Diplomas b!:J Ho�. B. S. Morga�, 
State Superintende�t of Free Sc�ools. 
BENEDICTION. 
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